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WORLD ATOMIC COOPERATION
Over 1000 scientists in this counw sWeded work to meet

tie my 20 deadltie for papers to & ~esenbd at the UN wkr-
natioml Cotiere”ce on atomic ener w schd”led to convene h
Au~st at Gene=, ~itierlati. Cotierence etiibitions we tiso
king rushed to completion -- including seyerti models ti reac-
tors, many com~ne”%, md an operatbg esw imming pool” reac -
tor. Tbe UN or~ization & the Cotierence hs ken established.
Romi Bhabha, of tidia, will preside. Joh Cockcr tit (Britif n),
W. B. Lewis (Canada), F, Perrin (France), D. V. Sko&ltsy”
(USSR), I. I. mti (US), and m as yet umed Br=ilian repre-
se”titive will serve as vice presidents. Wtihr G. Whitw (US)
is secrehry general and V. S. Vayilov (USSR) is dewty secre-

~Y Wmral. The CO~erence is k ~g mticipatid w iti optimism
md high hopes by tie US Skte Dept. md by Congressioml am-
bers, who view it as a possible timing point i“ tie entire =ea
of Pacefti developments d atomic energy.

PROGRAM Eisetiower, 8 A-pool pro~am is moving ahead
UNDERWAY with Swctiic plans DW completid to set “p atim.

ic reactora i“ ~rkey md Switierlmd, using nu-
.- cle~ fuels provided by the US. On May 4, tie President Biped

ti documents that will permit Tmkey to borrm “p to 66 pomds
d uranium plus America ‘hm-how” for constriction of a re-
search reactor with Miit-h Wwer facilities. On May 12, 1. 1.
~bi announced that the Miss will b tilmed to pchase fop
scienttiic resewch wposes the 10 kilwatt ,’wimming pool,> re-
actor bsti hilt at Gneva for the coming cotierence.

tiplementing plain for scientific itiormtion exchm~,
32 scientists from 21 coutries were emolled tiis mo”ti i“ a 4.
week tiaining comse on radioisotow techniques at the M Ridge
Natioti Lab. Co”Wess bs approved a woposti permitthg
brmder excb”ge d atimic energy bdormation among fie NATO
mtions. ~tif ication by each membr nation is nm required.
Jotit Atomic Energy Committee Chairm Clinton Anderson u-
nounced the formation of a ham d 8 experts to serve k an advi.
sory capaci@ b the legislators as the exwding field d atomic
energy reties its Wluence felt on m“y frone. By mtiing more
dati ad assistim amilable, tie AEC is conti”utig its program
to encmrage Amricm industiy to@t into the reactor develop-
ment, c Onsti”ction, ad o~rations fields both here a“d akmd.

Via the UN, a US drtit proposal hs ~en s“bmlttid to
Austialia, Belgi”rn, ~ibin, Caada, Frmce, Porti@, md tie
Union & South Afr Ica concer”i”g the eskblishme”t of an i“ter -
natioti agency to serve as a “clearing house,, for the exc~ge
ti dati, equipment, md resources on atomic energy development
programs. Its relation to the UN bs “ot actitily he” deter-
mined but it ks hen suggestid that it might f“”ctio” under tie
UN as a specialized agency.

fRON CURTA~ Ehibiting its own brand of Inhrmt ioti coop-
~ eration, Moscw broticast a report tiat a

atomic energy cotierence tire was at~nded
W representatives d Chim, Czecboslovtiia, East -r-y, Po-
lmd, md Ro_ia. These countries, plus Hungary and M@ria,
=e to receive Russhn assistice in reactor de”elopmnt and

“ consti”ctio” projects. But a US Atoms-for- Psace efiibit, on
i“termtioml tour, has be” tinned in Poland. The reason given
to tie US Embassy in Wwsaw was that the Polish goyerndeht
could not all~ s“cb a display to k shmn util tie US adopts a
policy d using atotic ener~ exclusively for ~aceful Wrposes.

SURVEILLANCE: More or Less?
An untificid cant d the numkr d prsons in this c_-

tiy subject to som khd & loytity m secmity test has we” set
at 12,600 ,000-- shut 1 mt ti every 5 employees. Writtig for the
~lletin & the Atimic Seie”tists (Apr. ,55), Ytie hw professor
MN S. .Brwn estimtis that tiready over 5 million persons
not working for the goyernme”t me mbject to Ioytity - sec”ri~
tists. Now Sm. Butfer (R, Md.) has reintitiuced, uder ti tttfe
,!Defen~e Fac iljties Probcffon Act,,> a bill Mat would extend Sur -
ve illmce over add itioml millions d workers. As it stitis the
bill wodd &r ~ Frsons from ~ facility importit to the
‘mffi~ry effectiveness” & Me mtion where here is ‘reasomble
pound b hlieve they my en~e in sabotige, espiomge or
other subversive acti .“ Phti bmdlhg class~ied cotirac~ ae
tieady covered by governant security stid~ds.

BUTLER BILL h bartigs kfme the Semti titernal Securi@
ATTACKED Sutiommittee, tbebill was bitterly atkcked by

a numbr & kbr, vetirm md politicti or W-
izations. CIO counsel T. E. Harris tistff ied tit the m@e word-
ing & the hgfslation wmld “cotier upon the government a dewee
d mntiol o~r pr imti employment whtcb this country has Ever
fo””d necessary even in the d=kest days d w=>’ md bring us
close to the totill~r im practice” that eve~ worker carry a Po-
lice card attesting to bis loyalty h order to get work.” Testify-
ing for the Unitid Steelworkers, F. N. Htifmn saw in the bifl a
potsntiti threat to “the fo””dations of tiis hmse ti democracy.”
The Amer. Vetirms’ Comm. md the Americms for ~mocratic
Action joined tie CIO h requesting that the bill & shelwd pnd -
hg revi~ of tbe entire government se-ity ~ogram by a bi~-
tisa commission. Tbe b:ll was shelved by tie House Judicimy
Commit@e last yew as ~bstfly draw” a“d obviously indeq”a~ .“

HEARfNGS While this drastic exkmion of the security pr~am
TO OPEN was khg proposed, the current FederA Employees

Security &ogram was scheduled fm critical review.
Sen. Olti D. Jotiston (D, S.C .), Post Office & Civil Service Com-
mithe cbirmn, Wmnced pubitc hearings ti kgti Wy 26 on
the whole question d the operation & tiat pro~am. The hde -
jtisw and Chasmow cases will be reviewed as “typicti d the
tieat d some of tie present policies to the secwities and ~sic
rights d tidividml Federal employ ees. ” As a pmt d the hves-
tiption the Commi*e Plas to look inti * bacwo.nd md
qualifications d secnri@ tificers since, according to Murey
Mrder (Wa~@ n Post, my 19), “~ny critics, i“d”di”g
[fmmer Sen. Cam, contend Mt many security dficers lack tie
adeqmte backqound to retie fair judgmn~. ”

A“otber hvestiitim has &en inithted which will hevi-
tibly h concerned with security practices. The Senati bas votid
$50,000 for a speckl investiption b detir mim if present bends
h America We leadi% to Xringemnts of our Constititimally
@aran@ed civil li~rties. c~irm~ TbO~s c. Henni%s (D, Me.)
and Senators Lan@r (R, N. D.) ad O,~honey (D, Wyo.) comprise
the Judici=y Subcommittee o Constitutional ~gh~ tit will

Lcmry out tbe investigation. S Hemhgs indic.tid on WY 11
tit ‘(the functions d admtiisti~tive de~~nts” concerned
with civil righ~ will co”stitite a pmt 4 the inquiry.

SECUR~Y The Defense Dept., i“ response to protesti from
m universities md from ti A“er. Civil Libsrties

(Conth”ed 0“ Paw 4, Col”_l)
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SCIENTISTS NOW EXPORTERS
Scientisk not well versed in curent e~mt re~latims

wiU b surprised ti lemn tbt tieir cmre spondence o“ scie”t~ic
ad tectilcti mtirs with fore~ers is subject to exprt wntid
just ~ muti as the export of ~chinery. The current (Apr. 28)
revision of b re~tions governhg the export d tichnicti dab
loosens the restrictions applytig to ~sic science md to ed”ca-
tioml mtbrs, but even this mtider version d the r“le~ requires
that foreign mtil m these m~rs k sent under tbe “generti
[expmt] license” -- for whiti no application is requhed md no
domtint is Issued, ad which is avatible for use by all prsons.
Each mtgohg piece & =U sent uder the applicable section&
ti relations shll k ~ked o“ the mtside wrapper “GTDS
[@nerd Technical Dab Scientific], ~ort License Not Bq”tied.

The Bureu d Foreign Commerce klieves estiblishwnt
d the GTDS cati@ry bs me? aU objections to tbe e=lier rules.
E dl lettirs on scientific mttirs from the US contfnue to k
mrked with tie mystic symbl ‘GTDS, -port License Not %-
qotied,” however, it will not b Surwising if damgtig COnC1usiOn$
are drawn about the significmce d tie symbol. Its intirprebtion
as censorship, while &ctiically ticorrect, my not k uncommon

HETORY ~~ations on the export & tec~lcti dah have &en
in effe-ct stiee 1951, wc until Tm. 15 d this yem edu-

catioti ad rese=ti iems were s~cffictily exemptid. A re-
vision of the licensing remtions effective on tiat date setup 2
general cakgories: GTDP (@neral ticbicti dati, published) ad
GTDU (generti hctiicti dak, unwWished). The f kst category,
including reprints, cm k sent mmhere. The second category
cm & sent only to countiks this side & tbe iron curhin. h ad-
dition, cerbin typs d itiormtiion ti “stiategic si@fiicmce” can
k sent otiy &kr obbtihg a “nlidahd export license,> -- for
which swcific application must W mde md which is did for a
limited tim only. hmples of such subjecti we: election mi-
crosco%s md election wns and lenses tberdor, and compsses
ad gyroscopic equipmnt. Besides the wdatory restrictions,
voluntiry restiaint is ctiled for; exportirs of techicti dab we
~wd tO refer b the Bureau d Foreign Commrce for iti opin-
ion my unpublished tschlcti dati titinded fm expt if they are
not sue whetier it might tifect the se curie and defense d the US

There h= ken litfle or no etiorce~nt d the law so f=.
Mat scientists not working for the governmnt are utitiely to
have hemd of the =pmt Contiol Act d 1949, or & the rewla-
tioms.bsequenfly issued utiertke act. Esow zealmsdfickd
decided toetiorce tbe law, hwever, thewtity forv!ohtion
wotid ~eafiw & not more tti 510,000, or. . .imprisonmnt
for not more tbm one ye=, or. .. bt”. ..”

DOCUMENTS The dommnts describbg these relations are:
(1) Curent ~wrt ~Uetin #741, Dec. 16, 1954.

(The ‘tiasmit~ portion” d the ~Uetrn, .Ontiinhg the gist d
the re~tions, is avaikble as a re~i”t datid Jm. 15, ,55.) (2)
Current -pint blletin #749, Apr. 28,,55. (ReWint available, as
ative.) TAe Off i- aiborietiiatis these documnti is tti Bur-
eau ti ‘Forei@ Commerce, D~pt. & Commerce, Washington 25, D.(

u N CHARTER REVEION

A Senti Forei@ Rehtions Subcommittee, headed by Sen.
Walbr F. Geor~, tis now concluded exbnsive heari~s on UN
Ctibr revision. The f iml week ticluded tistimony by mmy pub
Iic fiWres and mtioti orwizatiom, hcluding FAS. Former
President Hmver md Tru~n, ad tis. ~osevelt, all doubted
ff a redly Foductive revision cotierence could now k held; they
urged support ti fhe UN h its present form and postponem nt ti
the Charkr awnd~nt qmstim.

b his my 6 colum, ~quis Chflds notid the contrast
ktieen tie FAS tistimony delivered Apr. 21 md the “cautious
view” ti mmt Ptiic leaders. He said tie scientis~ hw ‘<the de-
sti”cti”eness d the arseti d atomic-hydrogen weapons” md tit
they shwe ‘a deep sense of res~nsibility for tiyhg to prevent tit
mutid wihihtion ti another war. ” The FAS stiti rent, approve<
by tie FAS Council at its Chicago m=thg hst Nommber md de-
Iivered by Washhgton chpter memkr John S. Toll (U. Md.), mgel
the US to tie the leadership in Stie+enhg the UN Chmtir b
provide for ‘leifecti= world contiol of atomic weapons.” (The
comple~ &stimony is avakble from tie W=hin@n Off ice.)
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SOVIET CONCESSIONS ON DISARMAMENT

Sometbhg lke a tieti h the .diswument ,stiewk my
& re~esentid by the Sotiet Poposti mde fiy 10 to the UN -,
Dis=nment Subcommittee meetbg b London. While tie pla
includes anti-NATO ~ovisio”s, s“cb as withdrawal of forei~
hoops from ~r-y and abolition of kses in f orei~ &rritor -
ies md requires a UN seat for Red Chim, it does mke 2 si@i-
ficant co”cessiom to Western views, It sets limits for cmve” -
tional forcez and it rektes the timi~ of nutie- dis~mment
to co”ventioml dis=mment. Thus it is proposed:

(1) that dur bg 1956 there will & prohibition of mtiac -
ture, testing ad use ti atomic ad hydro~n weapons, plus re -
d“ctio” of armed forces by 50% ti the n“tir h excess M tie
dtimte ceiling d 1,000,000 to 1,500,000 for the US, USSR md
Comunist Chq md 650,000 for Brihti md Frmce; md (2)
that during 1957 the reductions in =md forces to the ~reed
levels ~ comfieted, the fiml 25% reduction to W accompmhd
by elimination d atotic weapons.

inspection As &s ben tiue d previous tissti PIWS, the
~ADEQUATE provisions for tispection ~e ltiely to ti uac-

cepkble to the Westirn Wers. An htir”ation-
ti contiol aency is Indeed pro~sed, ht the proposal @uil teit
In N. Y. Times My’f 2) stiks that ins%ction wotid at fkst &—,
otiy ti ‘contiol posti in big ports, railway junctions, motor rotis
ad atidromes.” The mh Soviet =@ments a~tist the more
rigid md comprehend im Westirn plm me, f kst, that Ccthere ae
possibtiities kyoti the reach of titirmti~l contiol for ckcum-
venthg this contiol ad or~ni~hg the secret mmtiactire d
atomic ad hydro~n wea~ns, eve” if there is a for~l aPee-
mnt d btirmtioti cotirol,” md, second, tiat “my skbs”
@day “display legitimb concern fm theti secmity” and hence
uit is dtif icult @ expect tit these stiks would tiustf”lly give
otier sbbs access to tbeti Itiustiiti wd other resmces which
me d viti importice for tieir secmim.”

~pic~ ~ Wes*rn reactiOns was the stibmnt d ~i-
tiin, s Anthony Nutttig tit the Soviet pro~sti was encowagi~
ht tit ~itih must ‘tisist on the atiol”ti right @ access [for .-x
tismct ion] evermhere h the tirr itor ies & the mtions involved..

PRESSURE FOR ACTION ON DISPERSAL

h m effort to speed action on the mtion,s hggi~ dis~r -
sti proqam, FAS ks writtin Resident Eisenhower to give the
mtkr hti Wrsoti athntion. Although tbe Dtiector H the Office
of Defense Mobilization proposed to Con~ess kst Feti~y ap-
pointment d a SPCW commission to stidy the diswrsd prob-
lem, no action has hen tien or promised. Potithg o“t that
diswrsti my & the only effective defeme a~bt futie in~r -
Conthentil miss~es, Chairmm pugbes~ letir to the President
stitid tit ‘me lon~r we delay in launch~ m tieq”ati WOVU,
the more drastic it would bve to k .“ As e=mples d maswes
that the proposed commission might comider, the FAS letir, re-
leased my S2, suggestid the followhg

(1) Diswrsd of the Federti gomr”ment. (2) Federti
aid i“ comtiuctio” of highways ad other timsporbtion md com-
munications facilities out d and ~o”ti tir~t cities. (2) Sub.
stititi ti differe”t MS to encoura~ intisti ti tiild hg i“ nm-

*Wt areas, and (4) Federti aid for tidship cases resulti~
from the dis~rsd proqam. The Federtiion Wed the ~esi-
dent to tie prompt action, addtig, ‘The semity ti the US is
too vitilly tivolved to ~rmit further dehy .“

GOVERNORS ~essme for increased Federti responsib~t~
& SENAT~S in the admtiistiatio” ti CD has come from hth

Skti ad FederA levels. The Cotierence d
Governors, 45 stimg, ur@d on &y 2 ‘tit the fudamen~ ca-
cept M the 1950 Federti law, which placed Piwy responsibi-
lity for civil d~ense on tie stibs, shmld k cb~d to p“t pri-

w respOnsibiliW On the Ftieral, stiti Ud Iocti governwnb.”
On tiy 20, m titerim re~t by ti %nae Arm d Services Sub-
commitke cwrentiy assesshg the CD sitition called on ~esi-
dat Eisenhwer to assume “persoti responsibflityn for de~lop- “—
ing adeq”ati c lvU defense ad mg~sed a “civU defense week. to
a,cqubt the WM ic with the tirr ibfe consequences d tier mOm-
clem stick md present civil defense Pepations.
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FAS SPONSORS A-HAZARD TALKS
The polittcd implications & tbe immdiate radiological

ad long-term @netic kinds d the rtiioactivity released in
nuclem bmb tes@ were the subject d a Wel discussion pre -
sentid by tie Washtigton chptir & FAS on Apr U 28 at the Sher -
abn-~k Hotil. Cbzkmn Clinton Anderson (D, N. M.) md ~P.
Chet HolS1eld (D, Cd.), both of the Joht Atimic Energy Commit.
tie, s~ke O“ the ~liticti aspeck d the w oblem. Vmfous W-
Pcb & tie radiologicti hazards were discussed by Joh S. Toll,
Univ. d ~ylmd Physics Dept. Cbztimm, and ~d. =ntfey
Glass, pneticist, from Jobs Hopkhs University.

lGNORANC E ffm ti secur ifg systim meces=rily restiicts
AND FEARS amiability & Mormtion concernhg bomb&-

iects ad radiologiczi bzards was emphmtied by
M. Stiey Livingston. As mtierator, Livticsbn outltid W
dKiiculties in obhhhg a qutiif ied physicist to speti on tiese
subiecti. Scientists associakd with tke AEC and tie Dtiense
Dept., as employees m contiactirs, timed down the enee=nt
either hcause d fea d tivolvement b a contiover siti issue or
kcause they felt they could not sped autborititively with so
much itiormatim on the topic still class ~ied. Livingston cbage
tit the secwify systim was reswnsible for this sititim in
which ‘those who tim won’t SW*, md fAose who don’t hw
cmot speti witi author ity.”

RADfATION As a cmsequence, tbe job ti reviewtig the tiysi-
EFFECTS cd effecb d rtiiation fell to Rd. Toll who, dis-

claiming exwrt tiwled~ h this field, presenbd
the Wormtion amtiMe ti press releases ad declassified pb-
licattons. The AEC)S Feb. 15 report was ci~d as indicating tit
the toti amount & radiation received w the average US cittien
as a result ~ dl nuclear weawns tests to dab is otiy abut 0.1
rmntgen, a negligible amomt. Howemr, ToN pinkd out, Msed
on dati from the BWini tbermonuclea kst, full- sctie nuclem
watime could easUy hcrease the worldwide average dose b 100
roe”t~ns.

The possitie deleterious eifece & even the present “wr -
missible” dose limit d 0.3 roen~n wr week on tie long-krm
~netic health d the world,s popuktion were discussed by fiti.
Glass. He whted mt tit, &sed on the bst available estiuti~
* mutition rah would & increased by from 4.5 to 150 tires.

SOLUTION ~p. Holiiield s~essed the impmtice d i~dtig.
-- PEACE altermtives to nucle= w= if b physical and bio-

logicti hmards surveyed by the emlier spetiers
were to be avoided. He sbbd tit “there is a wim md desyr-
ah urwncy about tie ~sk tit cotironts mr mtiom hw to es-
bbfish the conditions for dwable Pace, hw to survive * atim.
ic-hydrogena~.” ffe accusedow governwnt tinotadewbly
itiormhgtbe public concerning tie sco~oitbe dangers irom
nucle= explosions ad said tit he would k more optimistic
about the o.tcom d any wetingamongtbe qeatpwers= ii M-
hind the dell~rations titbeleaders lay the ~ssiveweightti
~blicunderstidi~ in AI countiiesas totbe actidbmrors
tbattbe new weapons co.ldloose upon tiee=tb.”

Lack d ~blic bdormation on W iacti ti ow nuclem as
as a result d the AEC,S security relations, was tiso decried
by Sen. Anderson. Heurged aUNstidy dtberadimctivitY ef -
fects ti A-kmb tis~ md proposed, AOW witi Hdtiield, tit tie
atom,s wtentkditfes ior servhghuwityh stiessed toti tie
mtions d the world.

Go RR EC TIO~

Tbe Dec. 7, 1954 Newsletter citidas the ftistcaseti its
kind at a sti~ Universi@ the rebstz~~nt & a U. & Michi@
professor who took rti~ b the 5ti Awndment. *O cm~ul
readers d the Newsletter hve ctiled m a=ntion h a previws
example d such action. ~ul ZUsel, U. d COM. physicist,
pleaded the 5tb Amendwnt when ctiled Mwe the House Un-
Amricm Activities Cornmlttie h AprU 1953. He was suspnd-
ed with Wg while tbe UniWrsitg investlgakd W mater. W Ng
1953 he was retistitid kg a voti & tie Wmd d Tru8ties on
recommendation ti tbe provost, erasident, a faculty co-lttie
md tie local AAUP tiaptir. The Newsletter is pleased @ kve
the record set stiaight.
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NUCLEAR DETONATIONS & THE GENE

The recenfly inwoduced Sem~ Concwrent =Sdution 22
-- to esa~ish a UN commbs ion to stidy nuclear radhtion hm-
wds --is rticeiting qatfighg support. ~enty -seven Senators
tive johed Sen. Frederick G. ~yne (K, W.) as co-sponsors &
ti legislation, which & bzen referred to tie Forei@ ~lations
Commit&e headed by Sen. Wtitir F. George (D, Ga.). Th reso-
lution, which p=dlels tie props~ for a UN co=ission rele=ed
by FAS on ti. 6, my&come tie mbject ti Semk hearings.

~LLER ON H. J. Mtier, Nobl Rtie whing Wneticist, com-
~TATIONS mentid on Apr. 25 bfore * Nationti Academy &

Scienms tit titb tiose h ‘high pkces” who mti-
imi~e Wnetic eff ecti d radiation. ad those who ckim tit the
@sts shmld h stoppd &cause d scrims waler mtiing ti tie
heredfty d til hu~ity me equtily false ~ tbeu clai=. Mti-
ler said tit nuclex ~sts ‘do not .Mermtie the heredity d our
petition as a whob sieffica fly .“ The meahg ti ‘signtiicmt-
IY” mY h Itiicakd iU a US News & World Report (WY 16) h~r-
tiew ~ which MuUer is quotid as saying,”1 hve arrived at a
tintitive iiwe d somtiiw like 80,000 mutitions present h our
successors h Awrica -- say those living 100 yems from nw --
as a retit ti the radiation which the AEC h% Wld us that PRS-
ent day Amer Ic= haw received from the *s* b dati. There
might & as few as 35,000 or as mmg as 170,000.” Muller fw-
ther told the Academy tit “eati hdividti titiul mutation is,
hwever, an evil, and we have no right to dismbs it lightiy.” Be
concluded, “Thertiore, we must b=e o= case for the cmttimce
d the &sts sqwely on ti fact that tiey =e at pesent necess~
b Premnt ow hbg Wt at a mUitiy di=dmntip.”

Tbe AEC position on the biol%icti effec~ d hcwomd
rad Inactivity restiting from nuclem * sti was skted h ConWes -
sional he=ings Apr. 15 (See U 55-4). (COP*s ~ &se W=tis
=e nw avaihble from W Joht Atimic Energy Committie, CaP-
itil ~fldtig, Wash@tm 35, D.C .)

Ralph E. Lapp, in the MY issue of the Wleth & the
Atomic Scientist, *S ti AEC to tisk for tio lab and tm lit- ~
tie reporting to & pblic on H-bomb diners kowht to li#t by i
the Much 1954 Btiini tisti. h particulm, he empb=ized ti
tiemendms @p Wtieen tie genetic effec~ due to testi md those
tit might ftim a red timb a~ck.

TEST BAN T@ British hbor Party, whUe supporttig the Gov-
u- ernment’s plms m mantiactie the H-bmb h Br i- ‘~

wh, ks included in I* party platform a cti for an
im=dkti k on ZU fmther testing M nucle= weapons. Con-
cern tit tie Latir P2rty might *Y to capitalize on ff-timb
fews by decl=ing ewn against the Consermtive prowzf to
tie it hs be. quietid ht, according to Drew Middleton (~
-, Ap. 29), the stid agzfnst furtier *sti% will W empk-
sbed ‘to tie admntige d tie generti concern in Britzin.”

*****

The F A S is a nationti Orgmimtion of scientists ad engfn-”
eers concerned with the Impact of science on mtionti and
world &fairs. The Newsletter is edited by ~ tiers of the
FAS Washin@on Chapter.

-— ---- —--

~MwB~:IP APPLICATION .- D“es ~~lar -$5.
fwItb Income belw $2500 - $3); Supporting - $10;
Patio. - $25. New memkrship d m intiti”c-
tory su%cription to =lletin of the Atimic Scien-
tists -$8.50 (with hcome blm $2500 - $6.50).

•S~~~}~:NFORMATION BULLETINS --$10
25 fm Societies. etc. (includiw

❑
Nwsletter)

NEWSLETTER SUB8CMPTION -- $3 to nm-memkrs
(all members receive the Newsletter)

Name

Mailing Address

Check enclosed n Send bill Q
mm TO FAS, 1805 H Stieet, N.W., Washh@n 6, D.C.
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SCIENTIST REJECTS P H S GRANTS
Joti T. Edstil, n~mrd biochemist, has written m elo-

quent md timely denwciation d tie improper secwi~ cri~ria
ktig used by some governm”t ap”cies in sating funds for
“nclassff ied rese~cb m, Apr. 29). While’ come”dbg the
US Wblic Health Seryice on its ge”erti admhlstiatio” of re.
sewch grmts, the author Skgles at tiis agency for severe md
de~lled criticism kcxuse d its sumury termination & research
granb to severzl emhe”t scientists enga~d in non-secret re -
semch. The Serfous”ess of this sitiation as viewed by Edstil
is indica~d h the follow hg quokd ion from his art Icle:

,<~evL~My, the decision concern hg proper actlOn ~ ~is

~a= sihtion is not easy for most scientist. &ca”se 1am
not a depmtm nt head, and &cause I derive my research sup-
port from otier asncies that tive -intained the tiadition d
freedom, I feel tit 1 cm swak mme openly W ~ny d my
colle~es. I cm” say ofly tit the withholdi~ d resemcb ~mb
for uclassEied rese~ch on grouds “ncomectid with the scien-
tific com~tince md inb~ity d the invest fetor 1s abhorrent to
me. Under & ckcumstinces 1 sbdl neitier ask for nor accept
fwds from my Goyernmnt agency that dm bs support to ti~rs
for wclasstiied resewch for reasons “ncomectid with scie”ttiic
com~tence or per sonti kegr i@. E. 1.da rece iv!. funds. !0? .rer.
seach md I learn s“bequen fly that the Wati”g agency tis
adopted s“cb a policy tw~d otir bdivititis, 1 shtil stop ushg
such funds md, sku reti” tbe unexpended kl~ce to the a~ncy
tit awarded them to me.”

SURVEILLANCE: More or Less? (Cont. from Psge 1).
Union. bas decided to re~lace the broti ad detiiled lovalti cer -
ttiica~ previously required d ali ROTC stiden~ by a ;im~le
mth d allegimce a. b support md dxend the Co”sti@tio”. .“
* * * * * FOW CO”~esswn have dem”ded a formti i“vesti~.
tion d the case & formr CPL Waltir Kdich. K.lich, nw in the
reserves, faces m uncles tiable dischme -cause of alle~t ions
tit his father was a mtier d the Commnist Pm@, allew-
tions that hve &en denied. Bp. Pelly (R, Wash.) commentid
tit the case seem to & one of ~Pilt by association, eve” if tie
assoc ktion hppens to k your fathe r>s and even E there isn, t
~Y wilt. ” * * * * * AttOrney General Brownell aounced APr.
15 that the Justice Dept. wH1 a~don its practice d retii”ing
full-time Pid itiormers or aco”stititi” o“ communism al.
Wou@ “eQert wi~esses” in specific cases will continue to k
mid as such.

a E it fails nm, the supr=tional or~nization w ill b ~ilt
latir, ht then it w iU kve to h hilt “po” the ruins of a bge
Wrt of tie nm existing world. . . . The tim is err ibly short
. ...,

ALBERT EINSTEIN, 1879-1955
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PETERS CASE HEARD

b a fiery session &fore a packed cowtioom, the Supreme
Co.rtheard =wmetis Aprfl19 in the cased Ytie medicti pro- -?
fessor Joh P. Pebrs. Asst. Attorney ~mral Wuren E. B“r~r
defendedtbe ~vernmnt, spositim, while Thumn Ar”oldrepre-
sentid Pebrs. Itisnotentiiely certiin tit the Cmrtrsdecisio”
will be hsed on the fundamenti question of the governmnt, s
rigbt to use secret evidence in loyalty cases. On&is petit, J“s-
tice Frtiurtir sh=ply comen~d dWkgthe heaings, ”This
Cart reacbes constititioml =ttirs hst-- not first.” Itwo@d
h possible to find h Petirs> favor on tbe pwely &chnical ~ou”ds
tit, since the agency hud bad mled in favor G Pe~rs, tie Lw-
&ty Review Bozddidnotba”e authority to review tie case. Such
arestit would leave the constititiomlity & security procedwes
stf31 “p in the air. h s“ppleme”~ briefs, btb sides bve agreed
tbattbe Loytity =viev~=dhad jurisdiction in this case, ad
Wed the COUrt nOt to rule on these narrm grouds.

EVrnENCE The most surprishg developwnt b the bw-
KEPT SECRET hgswosewhentbe Coutreq”estid ti seethe

pertinent evidence. Chief Jnstice Warren&d
uderstoti tit tbe Cowt would have available to it a completi.
record. in the case.,. H.T.e.ver, Bu@r,sktid tit &e ody record
the Cmrt could see wasconcerned with evidence that Petirs
presentid kforeti Loyalty mud in his defense. S~, ironicA-
lY, tie SuFeme c~t~tie Unitid Stites, as well astiedef en-
dant, bas Mend enied access totbe”secret itiormtion” assem-
bled by the FBI.

OPPENSE~R fN THE GREAT NORTffWEST

Tbe FASCmncU decried the Gppetieimerba”~ tbeu.
ti WashmgtOn ~esident, Henry SchmUz, inaskkwnt released
Apri180from its meethgin Wasbtiston, D,c. Tbe Coucil
expressed its concern ‘that factors .&r than scholarly comP-
tenceapwar to bave ben~biti=ily used as prerequisites for
Wticipation h tienorml activities ti ageat university .,> It ,,,
citid this as”anotber exampfe ti the comeq”ences ti the sec”r-
iti system spreadingf-beyond tbetilegiti=ti Uea, Za”dh”d-
ed”tbe efforts d the factity d tie U. ti Washington tore-estib-
lisb titillectial freedom.,,

A little noted bttiart-w~ming footio~ to this latest
Oppenheimer controversy is the reception gfven the eminent
physicist just across tbestite line. Tbe Oregon Stiti Boadof
Higher Ed”cationbd i“vikd Oppenheimer tolectire at its col-
le~s at Eugene, Corvdlismd Portimd. Audiences ti over 2000
came to hear highly tichnical Iectires on UThe S“b.Nuclex v,ew”
andeElements ti Order.n Some were stide”ts and scientists kt
_“y were townspeople who came Frhpsas a @stire ins”p-
portd intillectial freedom and freedom from fear.


